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1-14-78 (Lord's Supper) 
THE CHRISTIAN'S PASSOVER 
1 0:04 B . 
//tJ 3 .I 
,If: 
I. YOUR MAILING ADDRESS: 1490 B.C. Goshen, Egypt ,f#. 
March 14th, you preparing to evacuate city!!l 
THIS WAS THE JEWS PASSOVER DAY: Ex. 12:1-17. 1 a.. 
On 10th had selected a perfect lamb. In h~ldl' 
On 14th day kill it as the sun going down.$-~ . 
BLOOD on lintel & door posts. A marked housel 
House purged of LEAVEN. YEAST. 
f.,...~ EAT A MEAL . All s t anding! 10 to each lamb! 
All fully-dressed. Shoes on. Staff in hand 
Eat roast-lamb, unleavened bread, herbs.8. 
CALLED: A memorial feast. v. 14. 
A feast unto the Lord. v. 14. 
An ordinance forever. v. 14. 
NOTE : Not ONE instance recorded in which a man 
or family FAILED to observe this totally!! 
Ai{{~.:Rs.CONCLUSION: All Israel escaped Egy~n bondage. 
SIGNIFICIANCE: Start of Jewish NATION! Slave~ 
became free men. Began journey to Promised Larr' 
1. REMBER!!! 2. Teach children!!!V.;t'f. I , 
Il. I _F: '6«RllSltLLllf. A . D.j 
YOUR MAILING ADDRESS: No. 1 CENACLE PLACE; 33. 
(King David's tomb near. Descent of H. s. here 
THIS IS WHERE THE LORD'S SUPPER INSTITUTED . 
*Matt. 26:17-20. *M'k:. '14:r2~18a. 
A. This is likely the WAY the Lord's Passover 
1. st CUP of .:fruit of Vine. Blessed. WELCOME! 
2. Bitter herbs passed. Slavery was bitter .. 
3. Unleaven bread eaten. (Wheat, barley, 
spelt, oats or rye.) Fast baked! Escape!!! 
4. 2nd CUP~ SON asks meaning of memorial.Tel~ 
5.Song or Ha llel sung. Part of Psalms. 1st Ve~ 
6.Roast lamb carved and eaten. Strength-journe ., 
7. 3rd CUP. Tha.nksqiving to God. I 
8~4th CUP. Further thanksgiving forldelivera~c 
9:Second verse of H~llel or song.~Matt. 26:30. 
NOTE: Thought~-Lord's Supper instituted at the 
4th cup. Luke records 2 cups. 22:17-20. -
III. IF: .t~lf1T- i.·,: -zf. 
YO'trR SITTING ADDRESS ON LORD'S DAYS: 1 701 
Oak Hurst-Scenic Dr. about 11:15 a.m. then you 
will do the following: THIS IS WHERE THE 
LORD'S-SUPPER WILL BE EATEN BY CHRISTIANS OF 
THE MIDTOWN C OF C FAMILY .......... like this: 
' 
OUR GUIDE: * I Cor. 11:23-30. 
1. Vs. 23-24. Remember the spikes which pierce 
Christ's hands and feet. Thorns His brow! 
2. Vs. 25-.- Remember the BLOOD which drained 
from Christ's hands, feet and side! 
3. Vs. 26. Remember He DIED that ou migh~ 
live. YOU be l onged on the CROSS. He went ! l ! 
4. V. 27. You will be sober, serious and 
reflective in mind and heart!!! 
5. V. 28. You will be EXAMINING our heart 
to bring it back in harmony with 
God's will for you. 
6. V. 29. You will AVOID: talking, whispering, 
note-writing, punching ea.ch other, 
thumbing thru the song book, reading 
a comic book, etc. etc ..... REMEMBER!! 
WHAT REMEMBER? 
1. I John 2:1-2. Heaven's Lamb-of-God died 
so you can participate in the Great and 
Final 'Passover some day. I Cor. 15:24. 
2. Jesus died at the PASSOVER time A. D. 33 
to start a NEW NATION, the church, the 
KINGDOM OF GOD!!! Holy Nation. 
3. Jesus died to deliver you from the Bondage 
of sin unto the Promised Land of FREEDOM 
in Cr ist. John 8:31-32. Heb. 10:16-17. 
PURPOSE OF THIS LESSON: Encourage all of us to 
truly TAKE TIME TO BE HOLY-SPIRITUAL- and 
GRATEFUL to God for what Jesus did for usill 
INV. WHAT DO YOU DO DURING THE EATING OF THE SACRED 
SUPPER???ir-'"'' Nothing!!l Because, not a hr ist.?.~ 
Don't YOU want to change that??? Ca.n! Today' 
HOW??? Mk. 16:15-16. 
BROS. & SIS. IN CHRIST: Your LJ;.F,J;; been a 
token of your GRATITUDE to Jesus for 
His Sacrifice for you??? If not, A.8:22 . 
~·~ ·.=.o~-
- NEWCOMERS: God expects you to identify s omewhere. Have Regular address 
each Lord ' s Day w"here eq t the 
sacred supper with the Lord!!! 
